Abstract: MUsa ibn Maymfin (Maimonides) is a well knownJewish philosopher, theologian and physician. He was born in QurPlba (Cordova) in 1153 where he was tutored in various fields of knowledge, including theology. He later moved to Pas, Morocco and then Acre, Palestine. He finally settled in Cairo, Egypt, where he became a physician in the court of Sultan $a1al:l al-Din and the leader ofthe Jewish community in Cairo.
Introduction
Over thirty-five books and hundreds of articles have been published in the United States and Europe on the life and works of Moses MaimonideS. 1 -3 It is high time that Muslim physicians and scholars-especially those of us who have elected to emigrate and become citizens of the United States and western Europe-learn more about Ibn Maymiin. It is nowadays even more imperative than ever before that we highlight not only the great spirit oftolerance and respect of other faiths that prevailed under Islamic 
